Abstract: Coal Combustion
Selenium has emerged as a significant mine drainage issue associated with placement of coal ash in exhausted coal pits in the eastern U.S. coal fields. This study indicated that significant attenuation may be realized by selectively placing selenium source materials upgradient of fine grained mine spoils. To evaluate the attenuation potential of spoils, a series of experiments were conducted using the Mine Water Leaching Procedure (Ziemkiewicz et al., 2003) . Tumbling flasks were filled with acid mine drainage and varying proportions of a silty/clay spoil and a selenium-producing coal ash. The class F coal ash had a neutralization potential of 1.5% and three leaching cycles of 18 hours were conducted. This was adequate to exhaust the ash's inherent alkalinity allowing the leach water to return to its original pH. At the end of each leach cycle solid residues were collected and subjected to a fresh aliquot of mine water. The results indicated selenium mobility in pure ash leaches and at low spoil addition rates but at a ratio of 100 g spoil: 50 g ash and above selenium was immobile (Table 1. ). This is consistent with findings that selenium in eastern U.S. class F ashes tends to be in the reduced, selenite form. Selenite is more strongly sorbed to clays while the oxidized form: selenate is only weakly sorbed by clays (Guo, et al., 1999 These results suggest that selenium attached to the tested class F fly ash was in the selenite form and that placement in contact with clayey spoil should significantly reduce its mobility in groundwater. Table 1 . Net release of selenium from mixtures of fly ash and mine spoil after three leach cycles using coal mine drainage as the leachant. Selenium concentration of the mine drainage was below the detection limit of 0.0135 mg/L and for the mass balance calculation this was used as the selenium concentration. The results show the attenuation of soluble Se with increasing proportions of spoil. 
